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anid for a physician to abuse that privilege by supplying liquor to
be drunk aýs a beverage is, in my opinion, to he guilty of infamous
or ciisgra.ceful conduct in a profe-rsional respect, within the xneanîng
of sec. :311(1) of the Ontario Medical Act."

HOONJ A., also agreed, for reasons stated in writing,
that thie appe-al should be dismnissed. He referred to the Allison
vase, supra, Lind also to Rie Washington (1893), 23 O.R. 299, 311;
Rie CrIchtoin (1906), 13 (XL.11. 271.

lie reigre(ýtted that the couneil did flot act upon the powers
c0ouferred uploni thern at the last ses&'îon of the Legisiature, iid,
suspend the appellant, instead of erasing his namne froir the
register: 9 (ieo. V. eh. 25, sec. 21, adding sec. 32a. to the Onitario
Medical Aut.

MOEand FEL«;LsoN, JJ.A., dissented, for reasonis stated
in wvriting by the latter.

A1 ppe(ai disnzissed (NMÂUEE, and FRvuJ.J.A., d&ni )

Fýi isT DIVISIONAL COURT. 1)CME 9r,1919.

McCORMACK v. ('ARMA.ý.-

(]ompain%-Foreifln Corporation-Sharesý-A et;i by Slharehol&ur Mo
Set aside Transfer of Shores tao thrPrhs alr
to J)isclose Option Consderation-Fraud indin oýf FaIci
of T'rial Judge-Revlersai on Appeal Dissolution of ('orpeoration
by Decree of Foreign Court-A sse&sof Corporation an u se
thereof in Ontario--Righi of Sharcholdeýr to lia1eAset
Adm~isee in Ontario.

Appeal by the defendants frorn the judgnmenf of Locii,J,
at the trial, on the 26th Mareh, 1919, deciainhg that 049{
shares of the O>ntario Petroleuni Company had been wTýiongfllyN
issued to the defendant F. J. ('arman, directing that theY bW
re-transferred to the coxnpany, and directing paymnit by the
defendlants F. J. ('arman and Elma Carman of dividends therlleol
recelved by theio, anounting to $.50,258.40, with e Other
relief was also granted by the judgment.

The appeal was heard by MRDTC.J.O., M-,ACLARZEN,

M&AG, oIN, and FERGIJsON,, JJ.A.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and A. Weir, for the appellants.
Hamnilton CaSSelS, K.C., and R. S. Cassels, KC., for the

plaintiff, respondent.


